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1,044 Bingo Games, One Pawnbroker

License Fees Bring $121,694
City License Commissioner

Lester H. Miller hat reported
to City Finance Commissioner
H. fieaman Tremble total re-
ceipts of (121,678.42 from mis-
cellaneous and bingo licenses
issued by his office during the
year 1966. Licenses numbered
2,758.

Miller's financial statement

listed receipts of $111,239.42
from 2,681 miscellaneous li-
censes and $10,440 from 67 bin-
go licenses.

He said 17 veterans' posts,
churches and church organiza-
tions had a total of 1,044 bingo
events during tne year at $10
each.

The state and the city each

got $5,222, and the city also
was credited with $6,980.92
representing 3 per cent of the
net profit of $232,697.

The largest return in miscel-
laneous licenses from an indi-
vidual source was $32,700 from
the 109 buses licensed for city
operation. They pay a rate of
$300 each a year. Twenty-eight

UR Land

Office Building Planned

'Let All the World in Every Corner S/ng'
The voices of 18 local church choirs burst forth yes-
terday at the Youth Choir Festival, sponsored by the
American Guild of Organists in cooperation with
Syracuse University School of Music and local
churches. Among the anthems sung by the com-
bined choirs was "We Sing of God the Mighty
Source," especially composed for the festival by
Dean Howard Boatwright of the School of Music.

The festival, conducted at the university's Hen-
dricks Chapel, featured several hundred student
voices. Organist for the service was Donald S. Suth-
erland, with the Rev. Kenneth C. Heuermann, pas-
tor of St. Michael's Lutheran Church, giving the of-
fertory prayer and the Rev. Robert B. Lee of the
First Presbyterian Church giving the invocation.

Downtown-Syracuse's rapid-
ly changing skyline soon will
have another new building, it
was revealed at the weekend.

Mayor Walsh, with James
L. Konski, senior partner in
the firm of Konski Engineers,
jointly announced plans for a
$630,009 professional office
building for architects, engi-
neers and allied fields. The
Konski firm is the proposed
redeveloper.

Site chosen for the three-
story steel and concrete struc-
ture is at southwest corner of

the block bounded by Harrison
Street on the north, S. State
Street on the east, E. Adams
Street on the south and Mont-
gomery Street on the west. It
is in the Near East Side urban'
renewal project area.

Konski Engineers has filed a
redeveloper's statement with
S y r a c u s e Urban Renewal
Agency, the mayor said.
Walsh heads the agency.

Construction of the building,
expected to be completed by
summer of 1968, will com-
mence after negotiations are
completed for site acquisition

between the Konski firm and
the agency.

Use of cleared land for of-
fice purposes in that particu-
lar section of the urban rene-
wal area presumably is per-
missable under project reser-
vations.

The site consists of 26,000
square feet, the announce-
ment of building plans indicat-
ed. The structure will have
42,000 feet of office area.

Konski Engineers will occu-
py the top floor, according to
present plans. The other two
floors will be leased.

suburban buses, charged $150
each for licenses, netted
$4,200.

The 332 amusement games
licensed at $51 each yielded
receipts of $16,932 and the 253
amusement centers paying $50
each yielded $12,650.

Other sizable revenue pro-
ducers were the 410 Juke box-
es licensed at $21 each, net-
ting receipts of $8,610; 224 taxi
company operators at $35
each for $7,840; 552 taxi driv-
ers at $5 each for $2,760.

The 209 second hand-used
car dealer licenses at $25 each
yielded $5,225; 68 dance and
entertainment licenses, $4,250;
11 junk dealer-wholesale yard
licenses at $150 each, $1,650;
and the 140 milk and milk
products licenses at $10 each,
$1,400.

Twelve mobile restaurants,
licensed at $60 each, paid $720,
and nine mobile ice cream
vendors, licensed at $40 each,
paid $360. Ten movie theaters,
licensed at "capacity," netted
$760 in receipts.

Only one pawnbroker - li-
cense was issued at $200.
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Syracuse Study Bragman

Birth Control Aid Cited Asks Order
On NoticesThere is no evidence that

the availability of birth con-
trol information increases or
decreases promiscuity or so-
cially disapproved sexual be-
havior.

The statement was made by
Dr. Howard J. Osofsky of the
Upstate Medical Center who at
the annual meeting of the
Medical Society of New York
described a 15-month study,

Hospital Launches
Fund Campaign

George S. Sullivan, vice,
president of the Crouse-Irving
Hospital Board of Trustees,
and Dr. Lyman J. Spire, a
member of the hospital's med-
ical staff, have been named
co-chairmen'of the hospital's
"Family" drive to raise mo-
ney for the construction of a
new building.

The preliminary campaign,
with a goal of $1.5 million, will
be conducted among the trus-
tees, medical staff, auxiliary,
nurse alumnae and employes
of the hospital.

-The campaign is part of the
trustees' long-range effort to
build a new Crouse-Irving fa-

cility to replace the present
outmoded hospital. The new
structure would cost an esti-
mated $8 million.

The $1.5 million to be raised
by the hospital family would
be combined with $4 million:
expected from government
health grants and transfer of
assets. The cost to the com-
munity would be $2.5 million.
The f a m i l y drive was
launched last Thursday night.

Dr. Kenneth Golden and Dr.
Joseph Shapiro were named
co-chairmen of the medical
staff division which seeks
$600,000 as its part of the cam-
paign.

New Church Unit to Study
UR Area Housing Needs

called the Y-MED program,
Young Mothers Educational
Development, in Syracuse.

Dr. Osofsky told members
of the society in New York
City that unwanted second
pregnancies had been prevent-
ed in 122 of 125 unwed school
girls by giving them birth
control information. A team of
15 physicians, educators and
social workers are engaged In
the program.

Dr. Osofsky said positive
changes in the behavior of the
girls, most of them welfare
cases, in all areas of develop-
ment are being sought in such
ways as offering them the pos-
sibility of identifying with new
models of behavior and expos-
ing them to different value
systems.

Dr. Osofsky said the tradi-
tional clinic concept was
abandoned. He said the girls
were treated completely as
private patients, "perhaps the
first meaningful p a t i e n t -
physician relationships i n
their lives."

Prior to the present pro-
gram, such girls got the least
adequate medical care and so
had a high rate of infant mor-
tality. They had histories of
continuous truancy and poor
school records.

Cicero Councilman Michael
J. Bragman last night said he
will file a motion today for a
writ of mandamus in State Su-
preme Court against Town Su-
pervisor Robert W. Osborne.

The Democratic councilman
seeks to obtain an order for
the Republican supervisor to
give "proper" notification of
special town board meetings.
Bragman's attorney is Carl W,
Dengel. Section 62 of town law
sUtes, In parti that board
members must receive at
least two days' notice of spe-
cial meetings.

Bragman said it appears to
be the practice of the Cicero
supervisor to withhold notice
of meetings to the same day
they are conducted, "thus
making it impossible for me to
attend."

Bragman is the lone and the
first Democrat In 50 years to
serve on the board.

"I have been twice notified
by telephone the afternoon
preceding the special meeting
without any written notice,"
Bragman said.

-A church committee has
been formed to study housing
needs in the University Hill,

Stott Heads
Democrats'
Service Unit
Ronald Stott of Liverpool

has been designated as a re-
gional director for the Citizens
For Community Service, a non
professional arm of the Demo-
cratic Party, formed at the
suggestion of Sen. Robert F.

-Kennedy to stimulate interest
in the Democratic Party, and
its candidates.

The idea is to have as many
Democrats as possible partici-
pate in community affairs
such as Little League base-
ball, to broaden public aware-
ness of Democrats and their
role in community life.

Democratic State Chairman
John J. Burns was in Syra-
cuse at the weekend to confer
with upstate regional directors
of the new movement. He an-
nounced Stott will be the re-
gional director for Cayuga,
Onondaga, Seneca and Madi-
son counties. Stott is associat-
ed with the General Electric
Co. and is a former president
of the Young Democrats at the
University of Arizona.

Near East Side and Downtown
urban renewal areas.

The subcommittee was
formed by the Near East Side
Interchurch Committee. Roger
Y. Faison, a deacon of Be-
thany Baptist Church, is
chairman of the housing com-
mittee.

Faison said the committee
was formed after city Urban
Improvement Commissioner
George B. Schuster discussed
immediate and future low and
middle income housing needs
at a Interchurch Committee
luncheon meeting.

Church organizations in the
interchurch group are Be-
thany Baptist, East Genesee
Presbyterian, Peoples AME
Zion, Rescue Mission Alliance,
Syracuse Area Council of
Churches and U n i v e r s i t y
Methodist

SMALL FARMS TOPIC
Should a dairyman in times

when small farms are going
daily on the auction block, get
out of the business or increase
the size of his farm. This will
be discussed from 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Wednesday at the South
Onondaga Fire Hall under the
auspices of the Cooperative
Extension Service.

On Dean's List
Five girls from the Syracuse

area have been named to the
dean's list at Cazenovia Col-
lege for the first semester of
the 1966-67 school year. They
are Mary Weathers, 206 Lin-
coln Ave.; Martha Bennett, 68
Syracuse St., Baldwinsville;
Andrea Naistadt, 505 Craw-
ford Ave.; Joan Schamu, 100
Third St., Liverpool, and Mar-
garet Walker, Troop K Road,
Manlius.

ALEXANDER TO TALK
The annual combined dinner

meeting of the Central New
York Association of Industrial
Nurses and the Central New
York Chapter of the American
Society of Safety Engineers
will be conducted at 6:30 p.m.
March 6 at the Syracuse Coun-
try House. The speaker will be
Robert J. Alexander, chitf
criminal deputy of the Onon-
daga County Sheriffs Depart-
ment.

County Plans
Snowmobile
Rescue Unit

A snowmobile emergency
rescue unit will be organized
for the county, according to
the Civil Defense office. Rob-
ert N. Potter, of the Town of
Cicero, was the first person to
join the unique rescue unit..

The snowmobile, a tracked
vehicle powered with an en-
gine, will be used in snow
emergencies to rescue people
from their homes, deliver
food, fuel, medical supplies
and provide transportation for
medical personnel.

Robert S. Burbank, chief of
Onondaga County's Civil De-
fense Rescue Service, issued
•n invitation to all snowmo-
bile owners to Join the emer-
gency rescue unit

FRENCH

ORIGINALS

ALL HAND.MADE
ASHIONS*

OPERETTE. WIGS from $250
This offer includes custom fitting and styl-
ing, wig block and case. No charge for
consultation with Mr. Gene; just drop in or
call 446-7330 for an appointment, Flah'i
Beauty Salon at Shoppingtown.

Shoppingtown;
''--..... »»« *•-'•••:..

( fair-mount

JTresh as flowers, lean as their stems . . . Pin Money

skimmers at a vary special price

$14
Blazing prints and sun-coaxing solids in skimmers of come-alive colors and

clean lines. We like the way they skim the figure, touching here and there,

giving a lean look overall. Pink or blue floral print of rayon spun linen

with ring neck icarf, 10 to 18. Solid skimmer of rayon and cotton spun

linen with print scarf and unique front seaming, orang, violet, aqua or

green 6 to 16. From a collection of specially priced Spring solids and

prints, Pin Money Shop, Street Floor, Downtown, Shoppingtown,

Fairmount.


